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Description

BACKGROUND

[0001] Oral care researchers have established that fre-
quent delivery of xylitol molecules in the mouth can re-
duce caries, gingivitis, periodontitis, halitosis and inner
ear infections by suppressing the growth of certain bac-
teria. These bacteria thrive on certain carbohydrate mol-
ecules such as sucrose, glucose, fructose and other sug-
ars but, when they ingest the xylitol molecules, they
cease proliferating and cease to adhere to human tis-
sues. Delivering xylitol molecules in the mouth also pro-
vides other benefits, such as remineralization of teeth
and reduction of plaque and halitosis by stimulating saliva
flow.
[0002] For these reasons, chewing gum, lozenges,
and lollipops have been developed that have high levels
of xylitol. These products are sold to consumers with in-
structions to keep the gum or candy in their mouths over
time, so long as xylitol is being released, but this is typ-
ically less than five minutes for chewing gum and less
than 15 minutes for lozenges and lollipops.
[0003] Mints, lozenges, and lollipops may be techni-
cally described as "troches". For treatment of health prob-
lems in the mouth or throat, people have for centuries
held in their mouths a composition containing medication
for topical application. Since the middle ages, the name
for such a composition, derived from Latin and previously
from Greek, is "troche". A modern form of troche is the
cough drop, so named because it was formed by "drop-
ping" hot, viscous, sugar-based candy onto a sheet or
into a mold where it cools to form the troche. Another
modern form of troche is the "lozenge", so named be-
cause it was in the shape of a diamond (like on playing
cards), which is the meaning of the word "lozenge". A
troche is large enough that a person is able to track where
it is in the mouth and move it with their tongue, that is,
larger than about 5 mm in at least two dimensions. Xylitol
troches dissolve quickly and are insignificantly adherent
in a human mouth.
[0004] For release of xylitol in the mouth over time,
some people will prefer chewing gum and some people
will prefer a troche, such as a lozenge or lollipop. There
is a need for a third alternative, an adherent troche that
will remain adhered to a spot in the mouth, such as a
tooth, while the troche dissolves releasing xylitol or a sim-
ilar polyol. And there is a need to slow the rate of disso-
lution to maintain therapeutic levels of xylitol or other poly-
ol in the fluids of the oral cavity over longer periods of time.
[0005] U. S. Patent 6,139,861 issued to Mark Friedman
surveys methods for adhering a troche to a location within
the mouth. These methods include two forms of adherent
troches, referred to by Friedman as a "mucoadhesive
erodible tablet". These tablets are formed using polymers
carboxymethylcellulose, hydroxymethylcellulose, poly-
acrylic acid, and carbopol-934. Another form of adherent
troche is a flexible device, often called an "oral patch."

[0006] WO 03/086297 A2 discloses bi-layer, pressed
powders, oral adhering tablets comprising an active in-
gredient made by pressing a second powder mix on top
of a first powder mix, one of the powders formulated to
be mucoadhesive with a mixture of 10-60% anionic pol-
ymer and 10-60% non-ionic polymer where the anionic
polymer can be acacia gum.
[0007] WO 00/59423 A1 discloses bi-layer oral adher-
ing tablets, wherein the adhesive layer contains a com-
bination of polyvinyl-pyrolidone (PVP) and a hydrophilic
polymer such as guar-gum.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0008] The object of the invention is a rounded bilayer
oral adhesive tablet in accordance with claim 1. In one
aspect, it is described a composition of predominantly
solid phase polyol molecules, particularly xylitol, with a
reduced rate of dissolution in saliva. The composition
dissolves much more slowly than substantially pure
(greater than or equal to 98%) xylitol or xylitol with flavors
added. The composition is comprised of crystallized poly-
ol molecules intermixed with molecules of hydrophilic
gums that swell when exposed to water. By their binding
to water molecules and swelling, the gum molecules
block the flow of water to the polyol molecules and slow
dissolution. The molecules of hydrophilic gums may be
one or more of any of cellulose gum, including car-
boxymethylcellulose, methylcellulose, and hydroxypro-
pylmethylcellulose, any of the other synthetic hydrophilic
gums such as carbopol, polyvinyl acid, and polyacrylic
acid, any hydrophilic natural vegetable gum such as xan-
than gum, konjac gum, tara gum, gellan gum, locust bean
gum, acacia gum, alginate, carrageenan, agar, and pec-
tin, or a hydrophilic protein gum such as gelatin. Instead
of xylitol, the polyol molecules may be any polyol that is
a solid at room temperatures, such as erythritol, sorbitol,
mannitol, maltitol, isomalt, and lactitol.
[0009] The composition may be formed by melting the
polyol, dissolving the hydrophilic gums into the melted
polyol, and then cooling the composition until the polyol
molecules crystallize. Alternatively, it may be formed by
pressing powders of polyol crystals and one or more
gums into a tablet with a tablet press such that the com-
position will have polyol crystals as large as grains of
powder and the molecules of hydrophilic gums are one
or more of intermixed within the grains or a coating on
the grains or clumped into their own grains as large as
grains of powder. The composition may be formed into
a troche, including a troche with a handle to form a lollipop
or child’s pacifier. In an embodiment, the dissolution time
of the troche in a human mouth is, on average, more than
25 minutes. Alternatively, to achieve slow release of poly-
ol molecules when added to other products held in the
mouth, such as chewing gum, the composition may be
formed into grains suitable for mixing into other foods,
particularly foods with low water levels so that the grains
do not dissolve into the foods. A chewing gum embodi-
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ment may be made by coating fine grains of xylitol with
2.5% - 6% carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) (by weight rel-
ative to the xylitol) and incorporating these grains into a
chewing gum with insignificant amounts of water so the
CMC remains un-hydrated until the gum is chewed.
[0010] In another aspect, it is described an adherent
troche, at least 5 mm in each of at least two dimensions,
that, when held in a human mouth, remains in the mouth
as a single item that will not spread to be in a plurality of
locations in the mouth at one time and erodes, thereby
releasing polyol molecules over time. The troche may be
flexible, in which case it might be called a patch, or it
might be rigid, such as a rigid pressed powder adherent
tablet. In one embodiment, the troche comprises, by dry
weight between 50% and 90% solid phase polyol mole-
cules and between 10% and 50% adhesive molecules
that adhere in a human mouth. In an embodiment, the
polyol molecules are xylitol. Alternatively, the polyol mol-
ecules may comprise one or more of erythritol, sorbitol,
mannitol, maltitol, isomalt, and lactitol.
[0011] The adhesive molecules may comprise acacia
gum. Alternatively, they may comprise one or more of
gelatin, alginate, starch, pectin, polyvinylpyrolidone, car-
boxymethylcellulose, hydroxymethylcellulose, polyvinyl
acid, polyacrylic acid, and carbopol.
[0012] The troche may include a composition of polyol
molecules intermixed with molecules of hydrophilic gums
that swell when exposed to water as specified above.
The troche may comprise two layers, a first layer com-
prised of, by dry weight, at least 75% solid phase polyol
molecules and a second layer comprised of, by dry
weight, at least 30% adhesive molecules.
[0013] Object of the invention is an adherent troche
that uses acacia gum (aka gum arabic) as the adhesive.
The troche has a planar shape with a width greater than
5 mm and a thickness less than the width. The acacia
gum adheres very well to teeth and gums.
[0014] The portion of the troche that includes the side
with acacia gum may be formed by pressing powders
into a tablet with a tablet press. The rest of the troche
may be formed by adhering another layer to the acacia
gum layer. Said troche is a bi-layer tablet and a first layer
thereof which includes the first side comprises at least
80% acacia gum. Alternatively, the side with acacia gum
may be formed by mixing the acacia gum into a paste
with a solvent, forming a blob with the paste, and then
removing most of the solvent to form a planar shape. The
solvent may be water.
[0015] A further object of the invention is a method for
making a rounded bi-layer oral adhesive tablet by con-
figuring a bi-layer tablet press having a die and lower and
upper punches such that the lower punch is dish shaped
to produce a rounded tablet surface and the upper punch
is substantially flat. One makes tablets with the press by
first pouring into the die a granular material that is not
intended to be oral adhesive, then tamping the granular
material with the upper punch, then adding to the die oral
adhesive granular material, then compressing the gran-

ular materials between the two punches to form a tablet
that is substantially flat on an oral adhesive side and
rounded on the other side.
[0016] The dish shape may be approximately a portion
of a sphere. The dish shape may be produced by a face
on a lower punch that is substantially flat in a center area
and the center area is surrounded by a raised edge which
forms a dish shape.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0017]

Figure 1 shows a side view or cross section of a bi-
layer adherent troche made with a tablet press.

Figure 2 shows a side view or cross section of a bi-
layer adherent troche made by depositing a blob of
paste onto a layer of adhesive material.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0018] The described composition of predominantly
solid phase polyol molecules, particularly xylitol, with a
reduced rate of dissolution in saliva is made by mixing
polyol molecules with substantial amounts of molecules
of a hydrophilic gum that swell when exposed to water.
The molecules of hydrophilic gums may be one or more
of any of cellulose gum, including carboxymethylcellu-
lose (CMC), methylcellulose, and hydroxypropylmethyl-
cellulose, any of the other synthetic hydrophilic gums
such as carbopol, polyvinyl acid, and polyacrylic acid,
any hydrophilic natural vegetable gum such as xanthan
gum, konjac gum, tara gum, gellan gum, locust bean
gum, acacia gum, alginate, carrageenan, agar, and pec-
tin, or a hydrophilic protein gum such as gelatin. For a
xylitol troche, low viscosity CMC at about 3.4% is pre-
ferred. Instead of xylitol, the polyol molecules may be
any polyol that is solid at room temperatures, such as
erythritol, sorbitol, mannitol, maltitol, isomalt, and lactitol.
[0019] The composition can be formed by melting the
polyol, dissolving the hydrophilic gums into the melted
polyol, depositing blobs onto a sheet or into a mold, and
then cooling the composition such that the polyol mole-
cules are allowed to crystallize. Xylitol melts at about the
boiling temperature of water. A double boiler with water
and an additive that raises the boiling temperature, such
as salt or propylene glycol, is effective and prevents over
heating.
[0020] For this melted polyol embodiment, Xanthan
gum at 5 to 9% is effective as the gum. A 0.8 gram blob
at least twice as wide as thick lasted 70 minutes dissolv-
ing in the mouth. Xanthan with konjac gum is equally
effective. The gums dissolve quite slowly in the hot liquid
xylitol. On a magnetic stirrer hot plate, one hour can be
required to achieve stasis of dissolution. High viscosity
carboxymethylcellulose (CMC 15000 from TIC Gums) re-
quired only 2.4% to be effective. A preferred example
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has 3.4% low viscosity carboxymethylcellulose (CMC 15
from TIC Gums) and 96.6% xylitol.
[0021] Gelatin, carrageenan, and locust bean gum can
be used, but they are difficult to adequately dissolve in
melted xylitol. Gelatin requires two hours with stirring.
[0022] Alternatively, the composition may be formed
by pressing powders of polyol crystals and one or more
gums into a tablet with a tablet press. Xylitol grains of 50
to 350 microns are preferred. The grains may be granu-
lated with a coating of gum on the outside, such as Da-
nisco Xylitab 200 which is granulated with up to but less
than 2% carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) as a compres-
sion binder. This is not enough CMC to achieve a pre-
ferred slow rate of dissolution. Adding at least 1.2% pow-
dered CMC 15 from TIC Gums is effective. Adding 2.1
% to 3.5% is preferred, depending on how much CMC is
on the xylitol grains as a compression binder and the
viscosities of both the CMC on the grains and the added
powdered CMC. A 0.7 gram troche about 4.5 mm thick
dissolved in 47 minutes in the mouth, nearly twice the
minimum goal of 25 minutes, with 1.2% added CMC 15.
With 2.5% added CMC 15, the dissolution rate was 90
minutes. With 3.5% added CMC 15, the dissolution rate
was 120 minutes. A 0.5 gram troche with 3.4% low vis-
cosity CMC dissolved in 40 - 120 minutes, depending on
saliva flow.
[0023] Alternatively, grains of pure xylitol, such as Da-
nisco Xylitab 300, may be mixed with gum powder and
then pressed. Tested and found effective were 3% xan-
than plus konjac gum with 0.5% high viscosity CMC, 10%
alginate gum, 30% gelatin, 8% alginate with 8% gelatin,
11% acacia gum, 11% pectin, 14% guar gum, and 12%
locust bean gum,
[0024] Alternatively, to achieve slow release of polyol
molecules when added to other products held in the
mouth, such as chewing gum, the composition may be
formed into grains suitable for mixing into other foods,
particularly foods with low water levels so that the grains
do not dissolve into the foods. A suitable manufacturing
method is the common method of granulating to form
grains for tablet pressing, but adding more gums suffi-
cient to achieve slow dissolution. A chewing gum may
be made by coating fine grains of xylitol with 2.5% - 6%
carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) (by weight relative to the
xylitol) and incorporating these grains into a chewing gum
with insignificant amounts of water so the CMC remains
un-hydrated until the gum is chewed.
[0025] The adherent troche that, when held in a human
mouth, erodes, thereby releasing polyol molecules over
time, allows delivery of polyol molecules without the ef-
fect on appearance of chewing or having a mint in one’s
mouth. It can also be used while sleeping. In a preferred
example, the dimensions and structure cause it to take
more than 25 minutes to dissolve.
[0026] In preferred examples, the troche comprises,
by dry weight between 50% and 90% solid phase polyol
molecules, particularly xylitol. Lesser amounts are unat-
tractive to the user who must consequently use more

troches. Greater amounts are unachievable because at
least 10% is needed for the adhesive and binders that
hold it together and slow the release. This leaves be-
tween 10% and 50% for the adhesive molecules that ad-
here in a human mouth as well as binder molecules.
[0027] The adhesive molecules may comprise acacia
gum. Acacia gum adheres very well to teeth and gingiva,
which are the preferred locations for adhesion, and it
does not dissolve too fast or leave an unattractive mouth
feel. On the surface designed to be adherent, between
80% and 100% acacia gum is preferred for good adhe-
sion. Alternatively, the adhesive molecules may com-
prise one or more of gelatin, alginate, starch, pectin, pol-
yvinylpyrrolidone, carboxymethylcellulose, hy-
droxymethylcellulose, polyvinyl acid, polyacrylic acid,
and carbopol.
[0028] In accordance with the present invention, the
troche is a rounded bilayer oral adhesive tablet according
to claim 1. The adherent layer thereof can be quite thin..
the preferred thickness of a layer of about 99% acacia
gum is one-half millimeter. This can be made by bi-layer
tablet pressing or by depositing a paste of acacia gum
into a mold or by extrusion and die cutting.
[0029] A preferred embodiment of said troche, i.e. a
pressed powder bi-layer round xylitol troche, 12 mm in
diameter and 4 to 5 mm thick with one-half millimeter of
99% acacia gum in one layer and 3.4% CMC gums in
the xylitol as described above, adheres well and dis-
solves in about 40 - 90 minutes, about double the mini-
mum goal of exceeding 25 minutes.
[0030] When making bi-layer tablets with a typical
press, a first powder is placed in the die, sitting on the
lower punch, then the upper punch tamps the powders,
leaving the surface having the shape of the upper punch
face, then powders of the second layer are added, then
an upper punch presses again. To give the tablets a
rounded upper surface and a flat lower adhesive surface
where the adhesive has a uniform thickness, one must
use two different upper punches, the first flat and the
second dished, which can not be done on a typical bi-
layer press.
[0031] In accordance with the invention, a method for
making a rounded bi-layer oral adhesive tablet on a typ-
ical bi-layer press is to configure the press to have a lower
punch that is dish shaped to produce a rounded tablet
surface and an upper punch that is substantially flat. One
makes tablets with the press by first pouring into the die
a granular material that is not intended to be oral adhe-
sive, then tamping the granular material with the upper
punch, then adding to the die oral adhesive granular ma-
terial, then compressing the granular materials between
the two punches to form a tablet that is substantially flat
on an oral adhesive side and rounded on the other side.
[0032] The dish shape may be approximately a portion
of a sphere. The dish shape may be produced by a face
on a lower punch that is substantially flat in a center area
and the center area is surrounded by a raised edge which
forms a dish shape. For a troche 12 mm in diameter, a
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suitable amount of dish is 1.5 to 3 mm, preferably 2.1
mm, with a total tablet thickness of 4 to 5 mm.

Claims

1. A rounded bilayer oral adhesive tablet, having a pla-
nar shape with a width greater than 5 mm and a
thickness less than the width, wherein a first layer,
which includes one side of the thickness, is an ad-
herent layer and comprises, by dry weight, at least
80% acacia gum.

2. The tablet of claim 1 wherein the tablet is substan-
tially flat on an adhesive side and rounded on an
opposite side.

3. The tablet of claims 1 or 2 wherein said tablet is 11.5
mm in diameter by 4 to 5 mm thick, said adherent
layer having a thickness of one-half mm and com-
prising about 99% acacia gum.

4. A method of making the tablet of any one of claims
1-3 wherein the portion of the tablet that includes the
side with acacia gum is formed by pressing powders
into a tablet with a tablet press, the rest of the tablet
being formed by adhering another layer to the acacia
gum layer.

5. The method of claim 4 comprising the steps of:

(a) configuring a bi-layer tablet press having a
die and lower and upper punches such that the
lower punch is dish shaped to produce a round-
ed tablet surface and the upper punch is sub-
stantially flat;
(b) pouring into said die a granular material that
is not intended to be oral adhesive;
(c) tamping the granular material with said upper
punch;
(d) adding to said die oral adhesive granular ma-
terial; and
(e) compressing the granular materials between
the two punches to form a tablet that is substan-
tially flat on an oral adhesive side and rounded
on the other side.

6. The tablet of claims 1 to 3 wherein the portion of the
tablet that includes the side with acacia gum is
formed by pressing powders into a tablet with a tablet
press, the rest of the tablet being formed by adhering
another layer to the acacia gum layer.

7. The tablet of claim 6 wherein said tablet is made by
a method comprising the steps of:

(a) configuring a bi-layer tablet press having a
die and lower and upper punches such that the

lower punch is dish shaped to produce a round-
ed tablet surface and the upper punch is sub-
stantially flat;
(b) pouring into said die a granular material that
is not intended to be oral adhesive;
(c) tamping the granular material with said upper
punch;
(d) adding to said die oral adhesive granular ma-
terial; and
(e) compressing the granular materials between
the two punches to form a tablet that is substan-
tially flat on an oral adhesive side and rounded
on the other side.

Patentansprüche

1. Abgerundete orale Hafttablette mit zwei Schichten,
die eine ebene Form mit einer Breite von mehr als
5 mm und einer Dicke aufweist, die kleiner als die
Breite ist, wobei eine erste Schicht, welche eine Sei-
te der Dicke umfasst, eine haftende Schicht ist und,
als Trockengewicht, mindestens 80 % Akaziengum-
mi umfasst.

2. Tablette nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Tablette im We-
sentlichen flach auf einer haftenden Seite und ab-
gerundet auf einer gegenüberliegenden Seite ist.

3. Tablette nach den Ansprüchen 1 oder 2, wobei die
Tablette bei einer Dicke von 4 bis 5 mm 11,5 mm im
Durchmesser ist, wobei die haftende Schicht eine
Dicke von einem halben mm aufweist und ungefähr
99 % Akaziengummi umfasst.

4. Verfahren zum Herstellen der Tablette nach einem
der Ansprüche 1-3, wobei der Abschnitt der Tablette,
welcher die Seite mit dem Akaziengummi umfasst,
durch Verpressen von Pulver zu einer Tablette mit
einer Tablettenpresse geformt wird, wobei der rest-
liche Teil der Tablette durch Anhaften einer weiteren
Schicht auf die Akaziengummi-Schicht gebildet wird.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, umfassend die Schritte
des:

(a) Konfigurierens einer Zweischichttabletten-
presse mit einer Matrize und unteren und oberen
Stempeln derart, dass der untere Stempel scha-
lenförmig geformt ist, um eine abgerundete Ta-
blettenoberfläche zu erzeugen, und der obere
Stempel im Wesentlichen flach ist;
(b) Einfüllens eines granulierten Materials, das
nicht dafür bestimmt ist, oral haftend zu sein, in
die Matrize;
(c) Stampfens des granulierten Materials mit
dem oberen Stempel;
(d) Zugebens des oral haftenden granulierten
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Materials zu der Matrize; und
(e) Zusammenpressens des granulierten Mate-
rials zwischen den beiden Stempeln, um eine
Tablette zu formen, die im Wesentlichen flach
auf einer oral haftenden Seite und abgerundet
auf der anderen Seite ist.

6. Tablette nach den Ansprüchen 1 bis 3, wobei der
Abschnitt der Tablette, welcher die Seite mit dem
Akaziengummi umfasst, durch Verpressen von Pul-
ver zu einer Tablette mit einer Tablettenpresse ge-
formt wird, wobei der restliche Teil der Tablette durch
Anhaften einer weiteren Schicht auf die Akazien-
gummi-Schicht gebildet wird.

7. Tablette nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Tablette durch
ein Verfahren hergestellt wird, umfassend die Schrit-
te des:

(a) Konfigurierens einer Zweischichttabletten-
presse mit einer Matrize und unteren und oberen
Stempeln derart, dass der untere Stempel scha-
lenförmig geformt ist, um eine abgerundete Ta-
blettenoberfläche zu erzeugen, und der obere
Stempel im Wesentlichen flach ist;
(b) Einfüllens eines granulierten Materials, das
nicht dafür bestimmt ist, oral haftend zu sein, in
die Matrize;
(c) Stampfens des granulierten Materials mit
dem oberen Stempel;
(d) Zugebens des oral haftenden granulierten
Materials zu der Matrize; und
(e) Zusammenpressens des granulierten Mate-
rials zwischen den beiden Stempeln, um eine
Tablette zu formen, die im Wesentlichen flach
auf einer oral haftenden Seite und abgerundet
auf der anderen Seite ist.

Revendications

1. Comprimé de forme arrondie avec adhésif oral bi-
couche, ayant une forme plane avec une largeur su-
périeure à 5 mm et une épaisseur inférieure à la lar-
geur, dans lequel une première couche, qui com-
prend un côté de l’épaisseur, est une couche d’ad-
hérence et comprend, en poids sec, au moins 80%
de gomme d’acacia.

2. Comprimé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le
comprimé est substantiellement plat sur un côté ad-
hésif et arrondi sur un côté opposé.

3. Comprimé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
ledit comprimé est de 11,5 mm de diamètre par 4 à
5 mm d’épaisseur, ladite couche d’adhérence ayant
une épaisseur d’un demi mm et comprenant environ
99% de gomme d’acacia.

4. Procédé de fabrication du comprimé de l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 3, selon lequel la par-
tie du comprimé qui comprend le côté avec de la
gomme d’acacia est formée par pressage de pou-
dres en un comprimé avec une presse à comprimés,
le reste du comprimé étant formé par adhérence
d’une autre couche à la couche de gomme d’acacia.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 4 comprenant des
étapes de :

(a) Configuration d’une presse à comprimés bi-
couche ayant un moule et des poinçons inférieur
et supérieur tels que le poinçon inférieur est en
forme de cuvette pour produire une surface de
comprimé arrondie et le poinçon supérieur est
substantiellement plat ;
(b) Versement dans ledit moule d’une matière
granuleuse qui n’est pas prévue pour être ad-
hésive orale ;
(c) Tassement de la matière granuleuse avec
ledit poinçon supérieur ;
(d) Ajout audit moule de matière granuleuse ad-
hésive orale ; et
(e) Compression des matières granuleuses en-
tre les deux poinçons pour former un comprimé
qui est substantiellement plat sur un côté adhésif
oral et arrondi sur l’autre côté.

6. Comprimé selon les revendications 1 à 3, dans le-
quel la partie du comprimé qui comprend le côté avec
de la gomme d’acacia est formée par le pressage
de poudres en un comprimé avec une presse à com-
primés, le reste du comprimé étant formé par adhé-
rence d’une autre couche à la couche de gomme
d’acacia.

7. Comprimé selon la revendication 6 dans lequel ledit
comprimé est fabriqué par un procédé comprenant
des étapes de :

(a) Configuration d’une presse à comprimés bi-
couche ayant un moule et des poinçons inférieur
et supérieur tels que le poinçon inférieur est en
forme de cuvette pour produire une surface de
comprimé arrondie et le poinçon supérieur est
substantiellement plat ;
(b) Versement dans ledit moule d’une matière
granuleuse qui n’est pas prévue pour être ad-
hésive orale ;
(c) Tassement de la matière granuleuse avec
ledit poinçon supérieur ;
(d) Ajout audit moule de matière granuleuse ad-
hésive orale ; et
(e) Compression des matières granuleuses en-
tre les deux poinçons pour former un comprimé
qui est substantiellement plat sur un côté adhésif
oral et arrondi sur l’autre côté.
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